
 

 

 
 

 

TEAM SELECTION 

 The Football Manager will oversee the “Match Committee” but not be directly involved in the Team 

Selection process except to enforce the Coaches & Coaching Policy.  Advice can be sort / received 

when deemed appropriate.  The “Match Committee” will convene on Thursday Nights (7.15pm) to 

discuss Team Selection. 

 League selection takes first priority for the club.  The Club Selection committee (consisting of all 

Coaches and Assistants) will pick the “best” 22 as defined by the League selection committee with 2 

emergencies (or more when required).  Players not willing to play League will be deemed secondary 

to players willing to “push up”. 

 Reserves selection consists of players not selected in League, but are training with the main group.  

Players that are financial and players deemed suitable by the “Match Committee”. 

 If a Thirds Grade exists; players that have been grouped as Third Grade players and Colts aged (if no 

Colts side exists) should be pushed towards this side.  Some rotation between Reserves / E Grade 

should occur to ensure exposure to Reserves.   

 Players that do not train / or have not trained in a particular week without contacting the coach, are 

to play in Thirds.  Or the lowest grade available (or not at all). 

 Players that are financial (fee paid in full) are selected as priority in Reserves (or lowest grade) to 

those that are non-financial – after Round 5 or the Round determined by the committee. 

 All efforts should be made to ensure lower grades have shared/even numbers.  I.e.  Instead of 22 

Reserves & 14 E Grade.  19 Reserves and 17 E-Grade.  Top side will be fully populated. 

 Reserves, Thirds and/or Colts Coach / Coaching Staff, to identify players they believe are worthy of 

League Selection to the League Coach / Coaching Staff. 

 Only fit & uninjured players (cleared by club’s trainer) are eligible to be selected. 

 League, Reserve and Thirds (where appropriate, although a squad maybe suitable) team lists should 

be given to the Football Manager at the end of Team Selection process for publication/notification 

(where required).   

TRAINING 

 Coaches to be responsible for Training Session's with the program constructed by the League Coach 

in conjunction with assistants and other coaches. 
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Monday Sessions 

 Targeted at Colt players & older E based players.  Other players welcome, but all players to be 

directed to Tuesday / Thursday sessions. 

POACHING 

 It is important that coaches from lower grades encourage players to move through to the higher 

grade where possible.  The order is E Grade (lower - except for Colts), Reserves, League (top). 

 When a player has been selected for a particular grade; it is important that all coaches respect 

that selection.  If there is a need to request for a player/players from another grade, the request is 

to go through the Coach and/or Coaching Staff. 

DOUBLING UP 

 All efforts must be made to ensure that players are not required to play more than a single game on 

a weekend. 

 Players selected for the League Game should be saved for that game at all times; except in the dire 

circumstances where a forfeit is averted.  I.e. 13 Reserves Players ready to play and a number of 

League Players available.  In this situation – a League player should be removed from the ground 

if/when additional players become available. 

 When doubling up is required, only uninjured players (cleared by the club's trainers) are eligible to 

play. 

 If the League coach identifies the need for additional players on match-day before the start of the League 

game, he must notify the Coach / Coaching Staff where the player is playing and all reasonable efforts 

must be made to rest that player in readiness for the League game. 

MATCH DAYS 

 Responsibility for Team Line-up and Match-day organisation lies with the Head Coach of the Grade 

with help from Assistants and Team Managers as required. 

 Match Structures can be influenced by the League Coaches directives. 

 Lower grades should acknowledge and explore positional recommendations from the League Coach 

and League assistants on match day.  These should be communicated during the week or before the 

match on match day. 

 Coaches / Coaching Staff are responsible for ensuring the JET-W-001 Team Manager Match Day 

Checklist is completed out and all necessary documentation is given to the club. 

POST MATCH 

 Coaches and/or Coaching Staff should write a brief Match Report from the weekend’s game.  This 

Match Report should be emailed to contact@jandakotfc.com before the following Tuesday. 

o It can contain a run down on the game for website / newsletter publication and/or a list of 

issues or things that did or didn’t work on the weekend. 
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